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Ç'ptelletntte—Jts ^Beginning 
and Sariy ^History

Maurice D. Lynch la Chicago-Belleville News.

■ ; t > (Continued from November Issue.)
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‘•Itl is with! a feeling of great re-1 should gain, all the knowledge we can High School Trustees—J. Elliott, H 
. eponsibUity,- said Mayor Wm. H. I ^ the sc a x>a as. possible so aneydh , • ' ^

S -
I I tio4 and investment with the chain of- have, been signed for certain streets, County of Hastings Audit — 3. W. it h|as to anyone who has seen it “H^oïi-Aska,” and it had _
II like ' thatf I assume the position of «nd as the residents are paying the Clt* representative ^ since, and they buUt their homes ***” knPwtl 86 “Singleton's River,*’a»

/ *KLsr?tS«r Mic,d,‘'“? KstsriBsytisiafcr 08 tbs Cityvof Delleville, especially at and beauty to our city and gt the T6* consensus of opinibn was that around the mouth of the river was in honor of the Earl of Moira, aft*£
, this particular time, When the cotin- same time giving employment to our limitations whould be placed on of-. ® barren plain with a heavy cedar warda Marquis of Hastings.
' try is plunged in a war which to, people. tficials so that the council might be swamp an each! side of it. What is Hellevdie, at the time we’ve been

some extent is paralysing industry, consulted now front streeet w.m j tv. , “peaking*of, and, in fact, until J*U8.and making it difficult to negotiate RESERVOIR ON ?WICK« ISLAND Aid. Duckworth said “we have to X aJ I ^ was known as Meyers Creek In ISHk
financial matters, thereby handicap- ... , „ „ keep our hand on the ’ .money ,ba«. . a^am- bpje dreamt that however, Governor Gore and hi#» wife:
ping us in our ability to carry on the Th<f paT,og a°d lighting of Front and not allow everybody to dip into £,,*h2fiL l_l^lltlfui1>t,. P*v«d thor- the Lady Bella, visited the settlemèirt
necessary improvements .which our ^éet are now accomplished facts, as if- '■ thf^helrt of H ^ *** u» through Bad the Governor named the ph£e

^people are demanding and which tin- welt as valuable assets to the city. . Woodley -moved, seconded by yi.- m| _____ .. .. BellevUlv” as a compliment to hie f,

plied by the aldermen, and thàt we eystem. The island as you, know is ÎS lSl” *1 W,ti <*e,'.®lu*We^ to followed..hktxwM/^d' ^n l^r! «îifto^t^'r The Me,er's Cre<*

Bholuld *6 8torted O” the Coleman SunP»n m l/9m for In after the ‘ Beli” and that mad” it
SALE OK DEPARTURES foe the establishment of tothlng hmis- street sewer a* <mce ; i.^fr “?Wen«d„*J®n« there and "Belleville - add everyone was bam*» BHB

„ esi recreation grounds and so forth. Adi. Wallbridge said the Provincial ?aye. ^ “ettlement “the once over” “Belleville” means '■L«nnr„i iM
“One of the first th|=gd that will J* 8‘ve us n na- «Board-of Health would -have to be to him- and th it’s exactly what Relleville i mM

demand our attention. wiü be the sale » bnlimrted eonwilt^d" He believed the aewer and f'1'a ^!®h?’ ’vh8t the» boys need is ^In 1818. - Surveyor Wilinot got
of- our debentures. It will be the 8“l'r>1)t absolutely pure water, and Wfter problema,were very pressing * —v- 'f, *’ 7.^rL ^Ley ».oan wet. JU8jf with Hot No. 4, which good-
, _ ’ we wotild bç Kt&ioirg for future, g^n* Atd Soiitli understood tbit iü was whifitles.„ It 11 be the first tav- hearted Louie Kottp • in 17R7 *., »
duty, of whoever is elected to the eratioM an ideal resting spot. tithër a seyerage dfsposal planter a 'S&lf*.: &£***» John, and there’ll set aside as a place" to
position of the Chairman of the Execu- SEXvAGH SVSTEM FOR WEST S1T)F Stratton plant that Belleville /woud Tt ^ N°T’ 1?“ ?u#y “f4 Indians, and the “Indian Burying

;twe ad early as possible and at the SEWAGH nYSTLM FOR WEST SIDE, ^ )o buil(i Ho (h htf it ^jj,, S^‘Xt lW Jo^ 6/°,ind” was up into, town toto
beat figurç, wo can obtain, to dispose * Phe Jong deferred dewage System BeUevilld should go ahead with the jg** •»'« half-acre each and Mlevitls
ot themi. so that we can go on with ! » ^ w a .v „ . - • . filtration basis ouut a • hotel at Front and Dundas waa ready to branch out In thi*
our work without] having this matter S* i.,  ̂* G ,I^‘° Ts.*t?a*d le®*1 b« , Duckworth thought the rail vvuv where it stood for many ye its same year a post-office was estnfc-
han«i"« oyc.r our heads, and I am Se^J^Zot “ should k definitely, aeftled '■tot^here^ü»»3*' ^ ï* ^ Uahe* «WlMr.&McNab got the jobrf’
sure that the chairman will receive . i^ l ok ttex weati side before the sewvriure .5?>t<whcre “W wrs doing, for postmaster. There were a very live-

«“ <*> lejwrih « *11 ,h, rîJfùSf2t?Jr2Æ.Vi? 55Î.-» tMhSurSna ^'™r’.L,T,£ F’M “wv ee*» tuvm.g,SS—"110 —1 % “°11M 4 <*• «W «-» -w % ",“„bTSr “X- SSM- ftT* alo'“are tel he# constructed rfre all f ork UIV^eCQ8S?5?*y , - ' bridge Was moved, and. by the way In 1817 Belleville’» rmi
digging, which is not affected by «old; the rUy^^er he ih* t>ridg<l lLart<id * was erectedb? the Methodists: tt w^

j si meted to report on ^e feasibility LuUy n^ded “^but" t^n^lf'he^8 wHKmU°h °L“ stfuct"re’ compared

TJ "-'JTrimviLBGE Isusri&rs îisstsau sxs& rs/ÆrS!
. srtSMSf -w-w" p^EAFff^B-
officials and chairmen to order and Council adjourned. thé spot selected was where the pre- Indeed, the ^humh ik-vTr” wot
purchase material for the city far ---------- --- Bent* Lower Bridge stands. Many *
beyond their privilege. The law is A |T»» imAI/ril were, opposed to the new site; they
that officials shall not purchase be- g* Il V U111 If t V claimed that it was too far from the
fore consulting their chairmen and Ulll IIUUIXI» 1 > center of population, and that it
that the purchase by e chairman shall . _ . __ __________________________ was altogether too far off the main
not exceed $25.00 without first con- I FA 01 IC CO D R Jl C fl road’ *mt they were overruled andsuiting his committee. LtflUUt I U KIVIL ll ; ntth’’ ofl^Lu^ment.1 “W P
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* Overland Model 81

Comfort & Convenience
>y

Electric Lighting and Starting. -
■ '

Model 81 Touring Car,106 in. wheel base, 30 h.p. $1136 
Model 81 Roadster Car, 106 in: wheel base 30 h.p $1066 
Model 80 Touring-Car, 114 In. wheel base 36 h.p $1426 
Model 80 Roadster 114 in. wheel base 36 h.p. -$1390^;B1 
Model 82 Touring 7 passenger, 125 inch wheel base 
6 cylinder 46-60 h.p. price $1976.

• - . ; . A . ,/l. %ï ■ ' : i '
Thé ■ above prices are ' f.o.b. Hamilton, Ontario.
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A large number of slightly used Ford cars at bar

gain prices. - -y t

Full line of supplies for different rçakes of cars.
ÆCars of all types repaired by skilful mechanics.

Catalogues mailed on request. one
RAILWAY ISSUE IN BELLEVILLE.

“Another matter which the council 
will have to deal with, will be the 
question at issue with the railways 

i the problem of inter-switching should 

N settled; at an early date, as our 
large shippers have been and are suf
fering for tLc want of this valuable 
necessity. A determined stand should 
bo made for the necessary subways 
foi( the protection; of life as well as 
fof the non-interruption of traffic. As 
you know Mr. Porter is acting for us 
id thid case (free of cost) and when 
the matter cornes before parliament in 
February, • he should be ven every 
assistance, not only, by the council 
butt also by thq Belleville Board of 
Trade.

A. GardnerC weather.

Dealer for Hastings and Prince Edward Counties of the Willys- i 

Overland of Canada, Limited.

S

........- ---..JBBWW
perly finished, the nulpit being of 
rough boards, anti the seats of 
«non boards placed noon blocks. It 
was replaced in 1831 by a better 
building.

» com-
Show Rooms and Garage iq m

Foxboror Ontario c (To be continued).
•Errata.—The name Kossuth In 

Part I should be “Kotte.”MAYOR IS OPTIMISTIC 

“These) and many other matters will
A meeting was held in thd Y.M C À- h 

parlor Friday evening forming a City'/
I 8*v°_ this year s council plenty of scope j Hockey League. After the meeting

* rare bay immm desimd.^^ S*‘Sla‘iS „'?S, "atf1.”1!"* ’‘SfXCt' b“„“T' ^

A 22*** b, O. council 5S5& -m o, S— b# & ,*« 36
of Belleville and the Comity of Prince course arise, but) let is! no* be dis- Whit» take the chair. The election of ! Meat has been for several years the 
Edgfle*.ghoiild jbe, made this year for mayed let" ud buckle on our arnioar. officers then) took, place. The.. Execu- most costly item in food bills, and tLc
the purpose of endeavoring to place meet the difficulties and obstacles, five Committee : .1. Elliott, Mr. R. present? increase, in nrice makes still
thq Buy Bridge on( a freq. basis, and it, overcome them and finally attain Arnott, Mr. A M. Chapman, presi- difficult the which
is my (belief that If the two munie- ' those things for which we are con- dent ; Mr. Chapman, vice-president; more dlffieult thc tosk whlch 0011
palitic-s together with the valuable aid tending. Mr. J. Elliott, secretary treasurer;
of our representatives in the Lomi: 1 n THE WAR. Mr., Faulkner. There were eight] re-
ParliamenH and Provincial Legislature „T . . , presentatives at the meeting and; ten
present to the governments as strong ln eoucl'ls>°n gentlemen, members teams entered. First are the Grand 
é case as facts! in the matter warrant, °® ^he council and citizens, generally, Trunk? Hailway not represented and 
the* above results could be ,1350m- allovi me to wish, youi ali a happv and the Albert College represented by 
pushed, prosperous New Year, and may the Mr- Webb. Belleville Midgets repre-,
MGR F PERMANENT PAVFiwwvro crueI war Into which Britain and her 8pJ>tpd ^ T- Hunter, Belleville Tele- learning how to buy to advantage

ER MAN ENT IAVEMEMS her colonies have been drawn, 'b>»“ represented by Mr’. Alford, O. how to get thc besd possible results
‘ Permanent pa ving will no doubt be broupht to a speedy and? successful , ® by_, Mr> ChaPman- outl of the meat purchases. Shd'knows

ari important factor in this year’s, wWc*k*“" dew totletattS by Mr. Coyer. Griffin’s ïheatn,"^ u^^TiXwrandTi *st wtofT 
work and ,t ,s necessary that we Britislt subject be finally established.” ‘'gPM ik «^Ung'whatMt ought to^st atd

Bridge street Ever Re idys were not j *<7!l ^ "’'in- K°û- , ,
represented. Fi ont street, not repre-1 T« a=h-eV8 this object a little study 
sented. It was moved by Mr. Chap- tke “arket rcporta published m
matf that one O.H.A. man be allowed ' ^ T„ rSTTiP'
té pay with, each team. Seconded bv the. Ladies Home Journal. Then
Mr Alford ' I ad occasional comparison of the prices

Moved by Mr. Chapman that the °?n butcher ui h th0S
15th of January, be the time, limit for Î w>h -V-"'Players taking up their residence in a k« \° d,“1 n ,h.L T
Belleville and any special case to be telllge.nt,)' a°d cfhfe?t,v=Iy‘, lJ"1.88 she 
handled by the executive. Seconded knowa L:xafctIy whf she ou«ht to ».a> 
by Mr Goyer the protest, against an excessive pnee
entrant fee of OO^'nn d* h™1 b»*butcher cSimts upon’this ignor-

Varioos Appointments Hade—Belief of Distress Discussed—Work dub, and any. ciub^jTfinishing e?be anco or ‘•srele8Hne38 and in nirK-’caSea

season shall forfeit the above fee.
Seconded by Mr. Alford. Moved by 
Mr. Webt, that there be no restric

tor the city, gratitude for its oast ?ionB a8t? any ;lumber of Player to 
Prayer for the mayor and alder^n by
for guidance and righteousness in M r Moved by Mr,
civio administration man that no registration cards be

Mayor Pan ter then delivered his recognized and that no player who
address on the public outlook Loud hfl? pla7>?4 a «am<? or part of
applause greeted the Mayor as he !î*“e Ram,e with onp team' or club 
sat down . ml the league! will be eligible to play,

City Clerk J. W. Holmes read the Aid. Woodley moved, seconded by with anylolhtd team during the 
electoral results for Mayor, Alder- Aid. Duckworth, that a hearty vote of ^ of ®IS- Moved by Mr. Chapman 
men and Trustees, and on the pie- thanks be presented the mayor for fhatf a11 entries for placing a team in
Wscite regarding assessment publioar- his able and instructive address. The the Bp||eville city Hockey League
tian and declared the council now motion was carried unanimously by mus* be in by- Monday night! the 11th 
ready for business. a standing vote and presented to the 'net-’ aeeompanied by their registra*ion

On motion of Aid. Wallbridge, sec- mayor by City Clerk Holmes Mayor ! fee, of $3.00 Seconded by) Mr. Alford,
ended toy Aid. Woodley, the Mayor, Panter1 replied that he hoped he would Moved bT Mr. Died that the meeting
Wm'. H. Panter was escorted to the act so as to merit these thanks bo adjourned until Tuesday at 8
ohair and invested with the chain of Council went into committee of the o’clock. Seconded by Mr. Cover 

• office toy Aid. McCurdy and Aid whole, Aid. Woodley in the chair.
I Earle, the new members. 1

Mayor Panter called upon Rev. A.
S. Kerr, M.A., of St. Andrew’s Pres- 

w byterian church to ask a blessing up- 
on civic affairs.

I Rev. Mr. Kerr, offered up a beau- 
— tiful prayer for our King and Coun

try in thé time of qtress, for the men 
1 who hadg one from Canada to fight 
liberty, for victory in the cause of 
righteousness,t hanking God for the 
blessings of our, national rule ; prayer

I What Yon Pay For in Buying Meat,
" _________________ , vi-

ST
rFhe Standard Bank

OF CANADA

:.r
L-V I

:each cut that is edible, 'The reason 
arc. the most expensive «T AB 

outs of meat is that the percentage of 
waste is very, high. The actual price 
paid for the chops may seen, reason
able enough, but when the waste U 
subtracted the cost of the rest s'-artte» 
the woman who is trying her conu- 
scientious best to economize.

Ad aid in estimating the, proportion 
of waste, and so determining which 
are) thc more economical cuts, may be 
found in the following table, drawn up 
by! the food experts iri the (United 
States department of agriculture. If 
mounted oia^t 'piece of cardboard and 
hung conveniently in the kitchen if 
will servo as a constant reminder, and 
will undoubtedly! be a valuable# check 
ini meat purchasing.

h

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 97.
fronts th» house wile who must make 
these bills as low a<( possible and at 
th» same time provide her family with 
sufficient food

1 hereford the thrifty, housekeeper is 
more keenly interested than vvei1 in

and

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend at |he, rate of 
Thirteen Per Cent Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this 
Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending 30th 
January, 1915, and the same will be payable at the Head Office 
in this City, and at its branches, on and after Monday, the 1st 
day of February, 1915, to Shareholders of record of the 21st 
January, 1915.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 17th 
of February next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

I

UM
:

Geo. P. Scholfield, General Manager. Percentage 
ol bone of edible 

or waste material 
in cut in cut

......... ’21.3 7C.7
61.9

-v ... 5.5 94,5

1915 COUNCIL ENTERED 
INTO OFFICE THIS MORlfi

Toronto, 22nd December, 1914.
John Elliott

Kind of meat 
Beef—1 

Brisket
Rumpl ... v.„ „ i«o
Flank............  ...
Chuck Rih .j ....... ... 53.8
Porterhouse 
Neck ..4 ..•<• ... .
Rihr.....................
Round! ... ., ...
Skid ...... '..........

. Heart . .........
out of ten charges just wha4.be thinks Tongue ...
“the traffic will Dear.'! And) he call / Veal_
hardly be blamed for doing this, be- Cutlets
cause when a housewife orders over Breast .........
th* telephone without asking the price. Mutton— 
oil says that of course! she wants thc Leg
best, and, although the pried is high, chops ........
she supposes it must be paid. If a- Forequarter cut for
mounts practically to an invitation to stewing ...................... 2)2
Lhd butcher to charge the limit. Pork-»

So much for meat prices, over which Loin .. 
the housewife has little or nd control, gait Pork? ...,
She may prevent her butcher from Bacon 
charging more than the prevailing Ham 
market price, but when that prevail
ing price is high she hast to pay it. or 
go without <r

Inteltigi:n6 economy never gO(,g with
out, unless the case is extreme. There
fore thei housewife who roust make 
the most of her housekeeping, allow
ance! wili rather study how to buy so ^ —______
than she may receive the greatest! pos- Mr. Chas. A. Rupert, of Belleville, 
siblq value* for her money. and Mr. Harold Rupert of Frank-

li learning to do this, she; must take I ford, are visiting their cousin, Mr. 
into consideration the proportion of J. 'L. "Pihillilps—Tweed News

mManager Belleville Branch
-1.........

46.2 ■
... 12.7 87.3

Merchants’ Bank
■■ . .....

3i J2 68.8
20 i 79.9
8.5 915

......... 38.3
........... 3.9
.........  26.5

61 7
'94.1' of Canada 73.5 wTransacted in Business Manner. S

CAPIFAL 
RESERVE

$7,000,000
$7.000,000

34 96.6
........ 24.5 75.5(From Monday’s Dally.)

Belleville’s City Council for 1915 
was inaugurated this morning into 
the. New Year’s work. Mayor Panter 
and every member of the council were 
present and the seats at the rear 
were filled with representative ci
tizens.

......... 17.7
14.8

82.2Chap-ASSETS, $85,000,000 85.2

78»

Your Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every six 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for you» 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory 
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail

A general|banking business conducted.

.......... » 19.3
.................. 8.1'
.........\i.. 8.7

.......... 12.2

80.7
91.9sea-
91.3
87.8

Rev. A. R. Sanderson occupied thc 
Tvnlnit of King St. Methodist church 
in Trenton, yesterday, while Rev. XV". 
P. Rogers, B.A., B.D., occupied the 
pnlnit of West Belleville Methodist 
church

A

ac-

-1
BELLEVILLE BRANCH CHAIRMEN

Chairmen were appointed as follows 
Executive—Aid. C. F. Wallbridge
Gas—Aid. E.O. Platt What was supposed to be
T^hi6 ATs1 uT"h a’ .,¥fiFpe <• chase, took placer on the bay in front 
^tr WorkT-Ald W A. Woodley °8 De8croBt" 08 Year’s day. The 

Fire—Adi. J. O. St. Charles ( fojr 6d4- a *cw! doge were there, and; 
Market and City Property —Aid. at big crowd, but there) was no,chase. 

James Duckworth When the, fox was liberated the poor
Parks, Printing and Stationery — animal was apparently so frightened 

Aid. J. O. R. McCurdy itl did not know what td do. So
nldustries—Aid. H. C. Earle fused was it that it did not run, with
PRESENTS CITY WITH FLAG the result that the dogs soon made

. Messrs. Tiokell and Sons Company quick work of if. We do not profess
presented, the city with a twelve foot to be an.expert id th<4 management of 
Union Jack for use on the city hall fox should have a better chance for

Aid. Duckworth moved that the I ltd life than the one had on Friday of
clerk extend to Tiokell and Sons for last) we.*. A number who, were there 
their generous gift the thanks of the 
oounoil . .1

Aid. Smith took great .pleasure in 
seconding the motion 

The motion carried unanimously 
Mr. W. B. Riggs offered the" city 

gratis a couple of thousand of loads 
of sand loam for placing bn the c.Hv 
park. He would furnish the city with 
two imen to load the material if the 30 pounds. When it was delivered it
CiAldW^rledJSid Ald’lfcàth spoke weighed 24 lbs. The lady has report- 

in favor of its acceptance ** the occurence to the police.

!H.SNEYD MANAGER CRUELTY. -

foxa
i. > ij!

c IF ED ACHES AND YOUR EADS
Y BUZZ YOU SURELY KAYE CATARRH m

With Cash In the Bank 
Yon Can Bny to 

Advantage

con- 1
:• It'Bpleasant than Catarrhozone. 

healing piney vapor sends a warm 
cleansing sensation through all the 
air passages in the head and throat 
—makes you feel better in half a 
minute.

“My ears buzzed by the hour and 
I had frightful head noises,” writea 
J. P. Purdy, from.Port Huron. “Ca
tarrh fairly filled my whole head and 
throat. I got relief mighty fast when 
I tried Catarrhozone; it hit the spot 
instantly. You bet Catarrhozone has 
cured me and I simply swear by It.”

Get the complete $1.4)0 outfit; it 
does the trick in a hurry—never fails 
smaal size 50c; trial or sample size* 
25c., sold by dealers everywhere.

RèmemberMM 1 It doesn’t matter how long you 
have suffered, or how often you have 
failed to get relief—even though Ca
tarrh may affect every organ in your 
body, you can be permanently cured 
by Inhaling the soothing vapor of 
Catarrhozonee.

A few breaths through Catarrho
zone inhaler clears the phelgm out of 
the throat and stops your cough. The 
nostrils are cleansed of offensive mu
cous discharge, and sneezing and 
snuffling stop at once. Partial loss of 
hearing and headache (very common 
symptoms of catarrh )'. are quickly 
cured, and in a short time every trace 
of catarrh

Nothing

It is wise to get rid quickly of 
ailments of the organs of diges
tion—of headache, languor, de
pression of spirits—the troubles 
for which the best corrective is

iYou know how everything 
costs more when you have to 
buy on credit Why not 

practice self-denial a while if necessary, open a Savings Account 
in the Union Bànk of Canada, and, with the money in hand, 
buy at Cash prices? The.discounts will help to swell your bank 
balance, and you will have made a good start towards flrancial 
Independence.

OF CANADA ïg
expressed thq opinion!" that the affair 
bordered on, cruelty, to animals.—Des- 
eronto Post.

Light Heat
i;A Mrs. Simmons bought on Saturd

ay a piece of meat supposed to weighPILL
disappears, 
can be

TJi* Largest Sale ctfAny Medicine in the World. 
Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 23 centsBelleville Branch: J. G. Moffat, Manager. 

Picton Branch: W. Brown, Manager.
simpler or more
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